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5. Subsequently the manufacturers and Industty Associations (including MAlT, CEAMA, CII)
requested BIS that as it is difficult to display the Self Declaration statement below or above the brand

name due to space constraints, and as it would spoil the aesthetics of the product, manufacturers may
be aJlowed to display the statement at a prominent place and also expressed that minimum size of 1/4!h

of the. size of brand name may be too small and may not be legible in cases where the font size of

brand name is smaJl. Industry Associations also. requested for allowing the statement to be either

screen printed, embossed or engraved on the product. Keeping in view this request, it was agreed to

modify the labeling requirements given in SI.No.6 of grant of registration letters as under w.e.f. 04
April 2014:

"Display the words "Self declaration -Cotiforming to IS , R-xxxxxxxx" both 0/1
product and packaging at a prominent location havingfont size of 12 or l/4th of the size of
the brand name \(lhicheveris lower. Where 114thfont size of statement is less than 6font size.
in such cases it shall be minimum 6font size.

The above statement shall he Screen PrintiuUEmhossediEngraved on the product and printed

on the product and printed on the packaging material"

6. All the manufacturers who have been granted registrations prior to 04 April 20! 4 are required to
followthe labelingrequirementsasmentionedat SI.No.6of the lettersindividuallyissuedto themby
BIS while granting of Registration. In addition they are by this notification, given an option to follow
the labelingas stipulatedin Para5 aboveaspertheirconvenience.This facilityshallbeapplicabletill
the validityof the Registration granted by BIS.

7. All the manufacturers, in addition to displaying the prescribed statement by way of Screen Printing,
Embossingor Engraving on the product, are also permitted to display the prescribed statement by way
of metallic labels that are permanently affixed inside a separate label slot provided on the product
below or above the brand name, or at a prominent place on the product.

Temporarv relaxation oflabeline requirements

8. DIETYhad alreadygiven an exemptionfrom displayingthe declarationtill 3 April 2014.The
manufacturers and the industry associations (including MAlT, Cll, CEAMA), expressed their concem
that they would require time to implement the labeling requirements in their global production line,
and to align / manage labeling requirements with their supply chain, and requested BIS to allow them
some additional time to meet the conditions prescribed in the letter granting them Registration. They
therefore requested ... BIS to aUow them to affix stickers with the self-declaration statement on the
packaging as well as on the product before the product is sQld at retail.

9. Accordingly, BIS had allowed the .followingt~mporaryre~axation:

"After 03 January2014 and till 31 March 2014, a slicker may be affixed with the words "Self
declaration - COliforming to lS' R-xxxxxxxx" (Font size of letters shall be 12 or 1/4'''

of the size of the orand name, whichever is less) on the packaging below or above the brand

name as well as on product before. the product is sold at retail. Affixing sticker on the
packaging shqll he mandatory. /n case sticker on product is not affIXed, a separate
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injormatio[Jcard indicating the above statement (words) may be handed over to the customer
during the sale, at retail point.

The printing of the statement "Self declaration - Conforming 10 IS ,., R- xxxxxxu"
(Font lJize of letters shall be J2 or Il4h of the size of brand name whichever is less) on the
product as well as on packaging below or above the brand name" shall be mandatory with
effectfrom 01Apri/2014"

10. Keeping in view the renewed requests again made by the manufacturers and industry associations,
all manufacturers are, as a temporary relnationto tbe condition at SI.No.6 of grant of
registration letters, in lieu of the displaying the declaration by way of screen printing, embossing or
engraving on the product, hereby allowed to affix Paper! PYC ! or any other type of Tamper Proof &
Non Removable stickers till 30 June 2014 as follows,.

"A sticker may be afflXcedwith the words "Self dee/aration -C01iformingto IS , R-
X.u.xxxxx" both on product and packaging at a prominent location having font size of 12 or

1/4th of the size of the brand name whichever is lower. Where 114thfonl size ofstateme11l is

less than 6 font size, in .such cases. it shall be minimum 6 font size.

f{. Keeping in view the interest of tbe consumers and the fact tbat BIS does not permit the use of
stickers for display of BIS Standard Mark on any of the products under its product certification
scheme, no further relaxation or extenSion beyond 30 June 2014 shall be allowed under any
circumstanees and displaying the declaration as per tbe rondition at SI.No.6 of grant of
registration letters, read along with Para 6 and 7 above sball be mandatory.
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